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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SELF-CONCEPT AND ACHIEVEMENT 

Abstract 

This study focuses on the relationship between academic achievement and self-concept in 

students with learning disabilities attending an elementary school in Western Saudi Arabia. It is 

an attempt to answer the research question, "What is the relationship between self-concept and 

academic achievement in Saudi girls age 8-10 with learning disabilities?" The previous studies 

suggest that because of the cognitive challenges that students with learning disabilities have, it is 

understandable if they have negative academic self-concept. The participants of this study were 

six elementary students with learning disabilities and a control group of 12 students without 

learning disbilities. Students' self~concept data was collected using the Tennessee Self-Concept 

Scale™, Second Edition (TSCS™:2), which measures self-concept in six content domains: 

physical, moral, personal, family, social, academic. A measure of students' academic 

achievement was collected as well by examining students' final school marks. The findings 

suggest that academic self-concept is affected by learning disability status, but not general self

concept, which is a similar finding with Al Zyoudi (2010) study, and confirms, as Zeleke (2004) 

pointed out, that general self-concept is less understood as a factor to academic success than 

academic self-concept is. 

Terminologies (key terms): Student with learning disabilities, Self-concept, Academic 

achievement. 
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Introduction 

Education is a right for all, including students with learning disabilities. Therefore, it is 

significant to identify the elements that predict and support academic success which leads 

students to become successful lifelong learners who will make substantial contributions to 

society. According to Gillan (2008), students with learning disabilities, who were involved 

repeatedly in academic failures, attribute failure to insufficient ability and can become weakened 

by that failure. This weakness is seen as a factor which results in low effort and concentration, 

lowered expectations in future academic successes, and lower academic self-concept. On the 

other hand, higher self-concept is associated with an ability to take risks academically, and thus 

achieve success and excellence, while a fear of failure may cause a student not to try and, thus, 

lead to poor academic outcomes. This study examines the influence of self-concept of academic 

success of students with learning disabilities. 

The study focused on the question, "What is the relationship between self-concept and 

academic achievement in Saudi girls age 8-10 with learning disabilities?". The basis of this 

inquiry is to investigate whether moral and psychological support increases academic success. 

Both self-concept and academic achievement are affected by several factors, including: heredity, 

intelligence, consciousness, cognition, parents, socialization, peers, and teachers. Parents and 

teachers may be the most important factors because they contribute either positively or 

negatively to other factors. This study found that student's academic self-concept is affected by 

learning disability status, but not general self-concept, which suggests the students have received 

good care from their teachers and parents, which protects their general self-concept. 
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Significance of This Study To the field 

Many studies indicate a significant correlation between academic self-concept and 

achievement, and suggest that individuals with positive views of themselves strive for success to 

keep that positive outlook. On the other hand, individuals with weak or negative self-appraisals 

are more likely to view themselves as incapable of success in attaining desired goals (Tabone, 

2011 ). Steinke (2010) also noted that pupils who possess a good self-concept are actively 

engaged in school, which leads them to be more successful than those who do not feel capable. 

Because of that, understanding how these concepts interact and relate to students' academic 

achievement may provide information that helps to improve students' achievement. Our 

perception of ourselves forms over time as a result of our interactions with others and the 

environment, which means it does not develop spontaneously (Steinke, 2010). There are many 

factors that influence self-concept. Students get many cumulative outcomes of every interaction 

they have had at school. All of these experiences have an impact on their self-concept and, in 

tum, impact their performances in school. There is a clear relationship between self-concept and 

students' academic outcomes, and this relationship affects how students deal with the demands of 

their academic environment, which means a positive self-concept should result in positive 

educational outcomes and vice versa (Gillan, 2008). A current trend in education is the inclusion 

of students with learning disabilities in the general education classroom. In this case, students 

with learning disabilities maybe compare themselves to other students without learning 

disabilities. Given the emphasis placed on supporting the academic success of students in special 

education, students' self-concept has become a major goal of the special education system 

(Gillan, 2008). 
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Personal Significance 

The researcher developed an interest in this topic through her experience as a teacher 

working with students with disabilities in Saudi Arabia. When she first started working with 

these students, she noticed that many of them had a negative perception of their abilities to learn 

and develop academic skills. Some simply refused to apply themselves to the tasks being 

presented to them, giving excuses and using work-avoidance strategies. From these observations, 

the researcher developed a curiosity into how students' perceptions of themselves and their 

abilities would affect their academic performance, and, if there was a link between self-concept 

and performance, which steps she could take to increase students' self-concept. 

Always family and the school are working to urge the student's learning and achievement 

because of the impmtance of academic achievement in shaping the future of the child. But at the 

same time, the educators must not lose sight of the student's ability, especially students with 

learning disabilities. The teacher and the parents must assess student capabilities and not require 

work beyond the child's capability, so she will not feel like a failure. If the work is demanding 

but suitable for the capabilities of the student, then she will feel accomplished and successful in 

her abilities. Knowing the correlation between self-concept and academic achievement, the 

educators can employ this knowledge in guiding them to the importance of working to create a 

flexible learning environment suitable to fit the capabilities of all students and to shed light on 

their abilities and use them in a positive way. Supporting a student's self-concept has particular 

importance to academic achievement because the beliefs and feelings that students have, are the 

key components of academic success. Thus, this study investigates the accuracy of self-concept 

as compared to academic achievement. This is important because teachers' feedback and social 
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persuasion influence self-concept. Thus, developing and using good verbal messages in an 

academic setting requires the awareness of the need for such strategies and an understanding of 

their effectiveness. 

The success of students with learning disabilities (LD) depends not only on their 

ability to cope with their academic difficulties but also on their ability to cope successfully with 

social and emotional challenges (Phillip, 2009). Therefore, the need for appropriate and 

meaningful assessments of coping and socio-emotional resources of LD student may be as 

important as assessments to detennine aspects of cognitive and academic deficits. 

The primary purpose of the study was to explore the relationship between student self

concept and academic achievement in girls in elementary school in Saudi Arabia by addressing 

the research question: What is the relationship between self-concept and academic achievement 

in Saudi girls age 8-10 with learning disabilities? The hypotheses being tested were: 

4 

Hl: Girls with LD would have lower Academic self-concept scores than girls without LD. 

H2: Girls with LD would have lower grades than girls without LD. 

H3: For girls with and without LD, academic self-concept (ACA scores) would predict academic 

achievement (grade). 

Literature Review 

Studies on the relationship between self-concept and academic achievement have become 

prevalent in recent years. Most of the researchers studying this issue have reported that there is a 

mutually reinforcing relationship between academic self-concept and academic achievement 

(Arefi, Naghibzadeh, and Boloki, 2014). Improved self-concept has a significant importance for 
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all students, especially for students with learning disabilities. Elksnin and Elksnin (2003) noted, 

"students at risk of academic failure are particularly vulnerable to social problems as 75% of 

students with learning disabilities have deficits in social skills" (p. 63). It is therefore important 

to determine the relationship between self-concept, academic achievement and learning 

disabilities and examine what can be done to help students. 

Theoretical Framework: The Reciprocal-Effects Model 

5 

The researcher for this study examined the issue from the perspective of the reciprocal

effects model, which, in summary, holds that academic achievement and self-concept are related 

to each other. This model was described by Guay, Marsh, and Boivin (2003) as the process 

where "prior self-concept affects subsequent achievement and prior achievement affects 

subsequent self-concept" (p. 124). This framework was chosen because, although there is 

agreement about the relationship between academic self-concept and academic achievement, 

researchers do not agree about the order that each of these factors take place. There is debate 

whether academic achievement results from self-image, or whether self-image influences self

esteem, or whether the concepts are interrelated. Researchers have found three distinct models 

regarding the causal ordering between self-concept and academic achievement. They are the self

enhancement model, the skill development model and the reciprocal-effects model. 

The self-enhancement model assumes that student success in school is dependent on, and 

indeed comes from, positive self-concept, and therefore, it might be more effective to raise self

concept than trying to simply improve achievement (Green, Nelson, Martin, & Marsh, 2006). 

The skill development model is the opposite, holding that the best way to develop self-esteem is 

through building academic success and confidence. The reciprocal-effects model can be seen as a 
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compromise between these two viewpoints in that academic skills and success help create self

esteem, and self-esteem has a positive influence on success; the two influence each other 

positively (Green, et al., 2006). 
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The reciprocal-effects model was chosen for this study because the focus of the research 

was to examine the relationship between how students perceive themselves socially and 

academically, while also observing and analyzing their scores compared to their final grades. 

According to the reciprocal-effects model, previous academic success or failure affects self

esteem, which in the future affects academic results either positively or negatively. Therefore, it 

is not enough to simply measure self-esteem and self-concept alone when discussing academic 

success, nor is it enough to measure academic success or failure without considering self-esteem. 

In the researcher's opinion it is necessary to understand both academic success and self-concept 

as being interrelated. This research study does this through the use of a survey instrument which 

incorporates questions regarding six different domains that examine how elementary school 

students with and without learning disabilities see themselves physically, morally, and socially, 

as well as their perception of their personalitity, family relationships and academic ability. 

Students with Learning Disabilities 

Leaming disabled is the largest category of special needs. The government in the USA 

indicates that there are approximately 2.52 million American pupils identified as a students with 

learning disabilities (Gargiulo, 2012). Although for many students the main causes of the 

learning disability is unknown, there are some possible factors which contribute to or cause 

learning disabilities, such as: injury or damage to the central nervous system (CNS), bioch~mical 

abnormalities, heredity, and environmental factors (Gargiulo, 2012). Leaming disabilities affect 
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the way a person learns new things, deals with information, and communicates with others 

(Obary, 2015). The concerted efforts between the various stakeholders in the child's life, such as 

parents, teachers, and psychiatrists, can mitigate the potential for learning difficulties' effects 

(Obary, 2015). 

Definition of learning disability. According to Tabone (2011) a learning disability is: 

" ... a disorder manifested by significant difficulties in the acquisition and use of listening, 

speaking, reading, writing, or mathematical abilities" (p. 22-23). Students with learning 

disabilities include those "who, despite normal intelligence, fail to learn as easily and efficiently 

as their classmates and peers" (Gargiulo, 2012, p. 234). 

As Gargiulo (2012) reported: 

The current Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) definition contains two 

key concepts: (1) a discrepancy between the student's academic performance and his or 

her estimated or assumed ability or potential and (2) the proviso that a learning disability 

cannot be due primarily to factors such as sensory impairments, mental retardation, 

emotional problems, or environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage (p. 234). 

Classification and patterns of learning difficulties in the field of learning difficulties are 

7 

divided into two main groups: developmental learning disabilities and academic learning 

disabilities. Developmental learning disabilities relate to the functions of the brain, including 

mental and cognitive processes needed by the child in the academic context. They may occur due 

to functional disabilities related to the central nervous system, and may affect such mental 

functions as attention, perception, memory, thinking and language. These functions are required 
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for academic achievement, and are among the most important foundations of cognitive mental 

activity of the individual. 

8 

Academic learning disabilities are related specifically to school performance, and include 

both cognitive and academic difficulties. These can arise from developmental learning 

difficulties. Academic learning disabilities can be manifested in reading, writing, spelling, 

written expressions and mathematics (Obary, 2015). 

Elementary school. Elementary school is considered an important stage to build 

students' self-concept in the right manner in order to proceed in a positive, healthy direction. 

Green, Nelson, Martin, and Marsh (2006) noted that, "many reserachers contend that self

conceptions tend to become more differentiated, complex and better organised as individuals 

progress from childhood to adulthood" (p. 583). Thus, it is important to create a positive self

image for students early, before negative self-beliefs, such as a fear of failure become a 

permanent part of the child's self image, which can have an impact on his or her life throughout 

adulthood. 

Success. Although improving the academic achievement of students with learning 

disabilities has become a vital goal for the educational field, achieving adequate yearly progress 

(A YP) poses a big challenge for students with learning difficulties. Ju, Zhang & Katsiyannis 

(2013) noted that the percentage of students with disabilities in the US in 2007 - 2008 achieving 

adequate yearly progress was only 45.54% of elementary students, 36.54% of middle school 

students, and 34.39% of high school students. Achieving adequate yearly progress was 

determined to be students who achieved acceptable grades at the proficiency level in reading. In 

mathematics, only 4 7 .53% of elementary students, 31.30% of middle school students, and 

28.80% of high school students met the AYP benchmark nationwide. 
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Social emotional development. Gadeyne, Ghesquiere and Onghena (2004) conducted a 

study of 276 six-year-olds who attended the first grade often general education schools in 

Belgium. The goal of the study was to investigate psychosocial functioning of students with 

learning problems. By using a diverse set of psychosocial variables, their psychosocial 

functioning was compared to the functioning of children without learning problems. In general, 

results revealed that children with learning disabilities seem to have more psychosocial problems 

than children without learning problems. On the other hand, Gadeyne et al. (2004) noted that 

"not every child with LD has psychosocial problems, and the problems that do arise may be 

restricted as to their manifestation and severity" (p. 510). 

Wight and Chapparo (2007) investigated the relationship between learning disability and 

social competence in a sample of young boys in Australia. A random sample of 42 boys were 

divided into two groups: a control group of 21 with learning disabilities and 21 without. The 

boys were from nine districts in the north-west and western suburbs of Sydney that took part in 

the stu4y. The boys' teachers were sent The Teacher Skill Streaming Checklist, which is 

designed to measure how effective the children's social skills are by filling out a checklist of 60 

items, on a scale from one (never) to five (almost always). Questions targeted five subsections, 

including: classroom survival skills, friendship making skills, dealing with feelings, alternatives 

for aggression, and dealing with stress. Teachers then sent the completed checklists back to the 

researchers for analysis. The results of this research found that students with learning disabilities 

were more likely to receive poor scores than the students in the control group without a 

disability, especially when it came to classroom survival skills. Classroom survival skills 

included: being able to ask for help when needed, following instructions, listening, and other 

critical areas. The researchers suggested that there was, "a need for thorough assessment of 
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classroom behavior as well as development of classroom-based interventions that specifically 

target social skills required for learning" (Wight & Chapparo, 2007, p. 262). 

Thomson and McKenzie (2005) conducted a study of 40 adults with a learning disability 

and 40 without. The goal of the study was to explore the relationship between low self-esteem 

and having a learning disability. They used a survey consisting of six questions which 
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participants were asked to rate as "never true", "hardly ever tlue", "sometimes true", "often true" 

or "always true". Results revealed that people with a learning disability had lower self-esteem 

than participants from the general population (Thomson, & McKenzie, 2005). 

The Relationship between Self-Concept and Academic Achievement 

Although there is agreement about the relationship between academic self- concept and 

academic achievement, the causal ordering of these constructs has some differences in 

researchers' opinion. There are three distinct models regarding the causal ordering between self

concept and academic achievement. They are the self- enhancement model, the skill 

development model and the reciprocal-effects model. 

Green et al. (2006) investigated the relationship between both academic motivation and 

academic self-concept on 4,000 high school students to determine their combined effects on the 

students' academic achievement. This longitudinal study found that "improved academic self

concepts and motivation will lead to better academic achievement, and improved achievement 

will lead to better academic self- concept and academic motivation" (Green, et al. 2006, p.543). 

Helmke, and vanAken, (1995) investigated, through a longitudinal study, the causal 

ordering of self-concept and academic achievement in 697 elementary students. Achievement 
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was assessed by using grades or test performance. These were compared to see if they made a 

difference in causal ordering between self-concept and academic achievement. The results 

showed that there was a reciprocal, causal relationship between students' self-concept and 

academic achievement, "implying that self-concept in elementary school serves both as cause 

and as effect" (Helmke & vanAken, 1995, p. 633). 

Self-concept. The development of self-concept starts from birth. This is first evidenced 

through the emotional attachment of the child and the mother. The quality of interactions may 

contribute to or weaken the self-concept of the child. Students' positive perception is helpful in 

achieving success throughout life, while the success in children's lives depends not only on 

cognitive ability, but also on emotional skills (Gliebe, 2012). 
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As Tabone (2011) reported: "Self-concept is a type of self-appraisal that is created through 

interaction with one's environment and the influence of significant others. It is one's self

perception surmised from attitudes, feelings, and knowledge about one's skills, abilities, 

appearance, and social acceptance" (p. 22-23). Green et al. (2006) believed that positive self

concept would be an extremely important goal for educational programs to promote, and held 

that it was linked to positive outcomes including higher academic achievement and effort. 

Zeleke (2004) compared two types of self-concept for learning disabled students: social 

(general) and academic. Social self-concept includes a more global understanding of the child, in 

terms of popularity, appearance, etc. Academic self-concept is related to how the student 

perceives himself or herself as a learner. The researcher believed that social self-concept was less 

understood as a factor to academic success than academic self-concept was. Zeleke (2004) found 

that students with learning disabilities who made academic achievement an important aspect of 
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their lives would be more likely to have a negative self-concept than other learning disabled 

children. Zeleke (2004) hypothesized that potential reasons why students in special education 

have higher self-concept than others is because they have developed strategies to protect 

themselves, such as not caring as much about school or its importance, or by emphasizing the 

skills, talents and abilities that they have that are stronger or more well-developed. 
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In an investigation into how students perceive their own learning disabilities and their levels 

of achievement and the amount of help available (social support), Rothman and Cosden (1995) 

found that students who viewed their learning disability as something that could be overcome, 

and not stigmatizing, had a greater level of success in a variety of ways. These students often felt 

safer and more supported socially. In addition, they often had higher grades, especially in 

mathematics. The researchers found that these students had a more positive general self-concept 

than those who had a negative view of their learning disability. 

Al Zyoudi (2010), conducted an investigation comparing the self-concept of students 

with learning disabilities with students without learning disabilities in Jordan. The total number 

of participants was 124, with 50 having learning disabilities (29 boys and 21 girls) and 74 

without (33 boys and 41 girls). The students were given the Piers-Harries Children's Self

concept Scale (PHCSCS), which measures a variety of dimensions to self-concept, including: 

physical attributes (including appearance), intellectual and school factors, behavior, happiness, 

popularity, and satisfaction. The results were that, besides having lower (negative scores) on 

behavior and intellectual subscales, there were no significant differences between the students 

with learning disabilities, and those without. These results suggest that academic self-concept is 

affected by learning disability status, but not general, social self-concept (Al Zyoudi, 2010). 
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A similar study by Bear & Minke, (1996) showed that although students with learning 

disabilities face many academic deficits, they often maintain a favorable feeling of global self

concept. Thus, they explored in this study whether bias in the evaluation of the teacher is related 

to such beliefs. In general, findings indicate that children with learning disabilities focused 

selectively on favorable feedback in the classroom. Thus, these findings shed light on the 

positive influence of giving favorable feedback to children about their individual progress on 

their feelings of global self-concept, which may well serve to compensate for their realistic 

perceptions of their failure (Bear & Minke, 1996). 

Heyman, ( 1990) examined the effect of the self-perception of 87 children with learning 

disabilities on their academic self-concept and general self-concept. The researcher measured 

how students with learning disabilities perceive their disability as delimited rather than global, 

modifiable rather than permanently limiting, or as stigmatizing. The findings indicate that self

perception of individuals with learning disability is linked positively to both academic self

concept and general self-concept, which in tum may influence achievement (Heyman, 1990). 

Parents' impact. Ju, Zhang, and Katsiyannis (2013) conducted a study of 2,950 students 

ages 8 to 14, divided into two groups: 2,313 elementary students (Grades 1-6), and 637 

secondary students (Grades 7-9). The goal of the study was to investigate the reciprocal causal 

relationship between academic achievement and academic self-concept. The researchers used 

two repeated measures in two spaced times, including two repeated achievement measures and 

two repeated self-concept measures. The result of these two measures was compared to obtain a 

general picture of this relationship. The Woodcock-Johnson III Test was used to measure 

students' academic achievement, which consists of reading and math domains. The Student Self-
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Concept Scale (SSCS) was used to measure student self-concept, which consists of three 

domains: self-image, social, and academic. These three domains consist of 72 items, and the 

scale was ranged from 1 to 3 for each item. Because family socioeconomic status (SES) and 

parent involvement influence the learning process as a predictor on both achievement and self

concept, the researcher examined the effect of these two variables on the result of the first 

measure of achievement and self-concept. The SES variable was summed by filling out a 

checklist that targeted five variables, and the score ranged from 0 to 3, indicating a low to high 

level of SES. The parent involvement was measured from two sides: (a) parent/school 

involvement, which was collected from three items including: parent attending a school meeting, 

participating in school events, and volunteering at school. The scores ranged from 0 to 12, 

representing the order of low to high level of school involvement. The second measure was home 

involvement (b ), which was a composite score computed based on two items, the frequency of 

helping the child with homework and talking with the child about school. The scale ranged from 

1to9, indicating a low to high level of home involvement. The result of this research found that 

at the elementary level, there is a reciprocal relationship between prior academic achievement 

and subsequent self- concept ( .15, p < .01) and between prior self-concept and subsequent 

academic achievement ( .06, p< .05). Also, family SES and parent involvement were important 

predictor factors of academic achievement and self-concept ( 11, p< .01). On the other hand, in 

the secondary group, there was no significant relationship found between academic achievement 

and self-concept, while there was a significant impact found for parent involvement ( .11, p < 

.01 ); and family SES ( .17, p< .01 ). These findings "point to the need to employ strategies that 

improve the self-concept of elementary students with disabilities, because doing so is likely to 

result in improved academic outcomes" (Ju, Zhang & Katsiyannis, 2013, p.11). Also, this study 
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suggested that there is a need of early intervention and prevention to ensure academic success 

and high self-concept in learning disabled students. 

15 

Teachers' impact. Ulatas and Omeroglu (2007) found that preschool children who are 

exposed to negative attitudes of caregivers have weaker management skills and understanding of 

emotions. Fortunately, Latif (2004) noted that emotional competencies can be nurtured and 

educated for life. 

Al-Yagon and Mikulincer (2004) stated that children with learning disorders, as well as 

having difficulty acquiring content knowledge, often experience a number of emotional and 

social problems, including loneliness and peer rejection. These researchers conducted a study 

examining the perceptions of students with learning disabilities toward their own social 

adjustment and their relationship with their teachers. The study was to examine how connected 

students were, emotionally and socially, to the teacher. The student-teacher relationship is 

relevant to the ability of the child to develop social competence and academic achievement (Al

Y agon & Mikulincer, 2004). To understand students' feelings and attitudes towards their teacher, 

and their teachers' perceptions of the student, a sample of 205 students from elementary schools 

in Israel, from the ages of 8 to 11 took part in this study. Of these students, 98 had learning 

disorders, 107 did not. All students had average-range IQ scores. The study found that teachers 

evaluated the students with learning disabilities as having a lower level of academic ability than 

their peers. Children with learning disorders also showed that they felt less secure and would be 

less likely to emotionally attach to friends and teachers. They found these students to rate 

teachers as less warm and believed that they were more likely to reject them. Teachers, on the 

other hand, rated their relationships with these children as being less close. This research was 
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interesting because it demonstrated a relationship between the amount a child felt that the teacher 

was a secure, welcoming part of their lives and the degree that the teacher felt close to the 

student. The researchers reported that the students' perceptions of the teacher had a number of 

important implications for their development because a positive perception was related to lower 

feelings of loneliness and a higher amount of academic success. Given the critical nature of this 

relationship, the researchers recommended that teachers conduct interventions to help students 

perceive their teachers as being, "a secure base for the child, reading the child's unique needs, 

responding to those needs, conveying acceptance and emotional warmth, offering assistance as 

necessary, and offering a model for the child's behavior" (Al-Yagon and Mikulincer, 2004, p. 

111). 

Educational structures' impact. Kelly, Longbottom, Potts and Williamson (2004) found 

that some of the teachers in their study reported that students (ages 9-10) lacked control of their 

emotions, which led to behavioral problems. The researchers hypothesized that a teaching 

approach that addresses the emotional side of students would reduce behavioral problems. To 

investigate this assumption, an intervention study was conducted using seven of the students who . 

suffered from emotional and behavioral difficulties. The intervention included dialogue 

activities, role-play and storytelling to promote self. The researchers found that all seven students 

improved behaviorally. Additionally, student attention to task increased significantly after 

applying the program. Also, students with learning difficulties can benefit from this approach as 

did students who suffered from emotional and behavioral difficulties. 

Ulutas and Omeroglu (2007), in their research into the effectiveness of direct instruction of 

emotional intelligence programs, conducted a study of 120 six-year-olds in Turkey. Three groups 

were created through random sampling: 40 were an experimental group who attended a 12-week 
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emotional intelligence program, 40 were in the placebo control group and 40 were in a control 

group who received no treatment. The goal of the study was to rate the effect of emotional 

intelligence education on young children after the 12 week instructional course. A pre

test/posttest research design was used to compare data and rate of development. Three scales 

were used: The Sullivan Emotional Intelligence Scale for Children, The Sullivan Brief Empathy 

Scale for Children, and the Sullivan Teacher Rating Scale of Emotional Intelligence, which were 

designed to give quantitative data. Results, when compared with the placebo and control group, 

revealed a significant increase in the level of emotional intelligence in children after the 

emotional intelligence education program. These benefits were still indicated a month later when 

a permanence study was conducted. The researchers suggested that teachers should consider an 

emotional intelligence program for pre-school children. Developing emotional intelligence early 

could help young learners not only in their future academic careers but their future success as 

adults (Ulutas & Omeroglu, 2007). 

Al srour and Al ali (2013) investigated whether the level of self-concept differs according 

to gender and academic achievement variables among 365 elementary students. The findings of 

the study showed that there are significant differences among students who achieved very well 

and those who did not, so that, the best recorded score was for the students who achieved 

academically more than 95%, followed by the students who scored 85%-94%, then those who 

scored below 85%. Moreover, females were lower than the males on the total score (Al Srour, & 

Al Ali, 2013). 

Academic achievement. Success in children's lives not only depends on cognitive ability 

but also on the emotional skills (Gliebe, 2012). Hilton, (1986) reviewed the literature on the 

effect of social acceptance and academic achievement on the self-concept development process 
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of exceptional students. The overall finding suggests that "the development of the 'whole child' 

requires that educators understand the effects of school organization upon both self-concept and 

academic achievement" (Hilton, 1986, p. 86). In addition, the researcher noticed that the 

influence of failure is either beneficial or detrimental to the students, depending on the students' 

self-perception of academic success and failure (Hilton, 1986). 

The results of the study conducted by Moller, Streb low and Pohlman (2009) are surprising, 

given previous study's findings into academic self-concept. They explored the internal/external 

frame of reference (I/E) model on 270 stµdents attending grades 5-9 to see whether I/E model is 

being circulated to students with learning disabilities or not. The (I/E) model assumes that, 

students compare their levels of academic performance with their classmates, besides that, they 

"engage in intraindividual, dimensional comparisons, comparing their own achievement in one 

subject with their achievement in other subjects. These dimensional comparison processes are 

assumed to result in negative paths from achievement in one subject to self-concept in another" 

(Moller et al. 2009, p. 115). The researcher found that academic achievement i.n a subject has a 

positive impact on the self-concept in the same subject, while it has a negative impact on the 

self-concept in the other subject, and the I/E model can be generalized to students with learning 

disabilities (Moller et al. 2009). Moller, et al. note, "the positive effects of performance 

indicators on the academic self-concept in the same domain are stronger than their negative 

effects on self-concept in the other domain" (Moller et al. 2009, p.115). 

Parents' impact. Arefi, Naghibzadeh, and Boloki (2014) conducted a study of 270 

adolescent students from six high schools in Urmia in Iran. The goal of the study was to 

investigate the effect of students' attachment to mother, father, peer and their academic self

concept of their academic achievement. The researchers used a questionnaire to assess students' 
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perceptions of the quality of mother, father, and peer attachments, and how well those 

attachments related to adolescent self-concept, and used another questionnaire to assess students' 

self-concept. Academic achievement was measured by looking at students' final school marks. In 

general, results revealed that there was a possible relation between academic self-concept and 

attachment with parents, and a small positive interconnection between attachment to parents and 

academic achievement (p < 0.01), but no significant correlation to peer attachment, while there 

was a significant correlation between academic achievement and academic self-concept (p < 

0.01) (Arefi, Naghibzadeh & Boloki, 2014, p. 77). The researchers suggest that academic self

concept and academic achievement should be encouraged by teachers and parents because they 

are so important for students, as well as the warm relationships with parents, teachers, and peers 

that could lead to higher self-concept and, in tum to academic success. 

Dalun, Hsien-Yuan, Oi-man, Benz, & Bowman-Perrott (2011) examined in a longitudinal 

study the level of parents' engagements in school and home settings with elementary students 

with special needs, and the relationship of this engagement to students' achievement. Overall, 

they found that parent engagement at home was positively linked to student performance, while 

parent participation in school activities did not dramatically affect student performance (Dalun, 

et al. 2011 ). Parent involvement in education is best practice in special education, and teachers 

have the responsibility to develop and enforce policies that promote parent involvement (Dalun, 

et al. 2011). 

Teachers' impact. Siewert (2011) investigated the effects of teacher feedback for 22 

fifth-grade students with learning challenges on their performance. The results showed that 

teacher feedback positively affected student academic achievement. These findings support the 
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earlier studies and suggest that teacher feedback is important because it has big influence on the 

self-esteem of students with learning disabilities (Siewert, 2011). 

An additional study by Leviton & Kiarly (1975) investigated the relationship between self

concept and academic achievement among third grade students with learning disabilities. The 

results showed that the students with negative self-concepts were also those who scored badly on 

the achievement test. Because of the cognitive challenge that students with learning disabilities 

have, it is understandable if they have negative academic self-concept. Thus, special education 

teachers should be aware of the interventions available to help them (AL Zyoudi, 2010). 

According to Moller, Strehlow, & Pohlmann, (2009), the growth of self-concept is a result of 

individuals' experiences with the environment and individual evaluations of these experiences. 

"Teachers and parents can have a significant impact on helping students build their self-concept 

by providing positive feedback" (AL Zyoudi, 2010, p. 76). In fact, self-concept has a significant 

impact on a child's success in society and in the educational system. Thus, educators should be 

more sensitive to this issue by providing more programs that address the affective world of their 

students, which lead to more social, academic, and emotional success in children (Hilton, 1986). 

Therefore, there is much research that could be conducted into this important topic that would be 

both significant and meaningful. This study was designed to find the relationship between self

concept and academic achievement of Saudi girls with learning disabilities as compared to their 

non-disabled peers. 

Methodology 

The available research into this topic has suggested that healthy self-concept has been 

linked to a number of important factors, including academic achievement, social adjustment, 

healthy behaviors, and positive employment outcomes (Wei & Marder, 2012). Given what the 
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research has said about these factors, it follows that self-concept would be a valuable topic of 

investigation. This study was designed to answer the following research question: What is the 

relationship between self-concept and academic achievement in Saudi girls aged 8-10 with 

learning disabilities? 

Participants 

21 

A total of 18 elementary students were selected for this study. Six students were in the 

second grade, six were in the third grade and six were in the fourth grade. Each group of these 

six students had two students who were designated in need of special education services. Thus, 

the total number of students was 18, twelve of whom were not learning disabled, and six who 

were. Students with learning disabilities in the school where this study took place have a general 

classroom teacher who teaches them the majority of the day. They also have a plan to see their 

special education teacher in a separate resource room for a pull-out style classroom. There is no 

separate group instruction for students in special education. Each student has a different schedule 

to receive services, which is not unlike the American Individual Educational Plan (IEP) system. 

Every student has a different plan and a different time to come in and receive services. In this 

study, there were 18 students in all, including two 211
d graders, two 3rd graders, and two 4th 

graders in the special education program of this school. The control group consisted of 12 

similarly aged students who were not learning disabled. Due to the segregated gender system in 

Saudi Arabia, all participants, students and teacher were female. 

The teacher assisting the researcher in this study is a learning disabilities teacher who has 

been teaching at this school for five years. Because she is responsible for providing services to 

the entire population of the school, she is familiar with the needs of all of the students, and has 
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known the students for the entirety of their school careers. Students have a general classroom 

teacher, but the students go to a resource room to meet with their special education teacher daily. 

This group of students was found through a convenience sampling method. The 

researcher selected this school to participate in this study because she had previously worked 

there, and so had ties to the school to facilitate research. Socio-economic status of the students' 

families was on average. 

Setting 

This study took place in an elementary school in Madenah city, in Western 

Saudi Arabia. Madenah is a large, developed, urban area. Madenah has 20 schools which include 

students with learning disabilities. The researcher selected one of them. This elementary school 

serves students from first grade through grade six, and has approximately 340 students in all. The 

average class size is 20 students. Students with learning disabilities receive services individually 

in a resource room according to their needs. The resource classroom, in which the. researcher 

conducted the study is connected to the school and is a comfortable, clean, and welcoming 

environment for the students. 

Design 

This study used an analysis of quantitative data to investigate whether there is a 

correlation between positive self-image and academic performance, as revealed through a 

comparative analysis of two collections of data. First, students' final examination grades in 

mathematics and reading and writing (Arabic) were collected. Secondly, students completed 

self-concept scales and the data was recorded. The data was then analyzed to observe whether 

there was a trend between higher self-concept and higher academic achievement. While 
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correlation does not imply causation, the researcher believed that this data would show that the 

two variables (self-concept and achievement) do have a positive connection. 

23 

The researcher collected student self-concept data by using the Tennessee Self-Concept 

Scale™, Second Edition (TSCS™:2) which was created by William H. Fitts, PhD and W. L. 

Warren, PhD. The TSCS measures self-concept in six content domains: physical, moral, 

personal, family, social, academic. This instrument is intended for people aged 7 - 90 years, and 

has two forms: one for children, aged 7-12, and one for people aged 12 to 90. The researcher 

choose the TSCS:2 Child Form, which consists of 68 items, 10 of which measure the domain of 

academic self-concept, 12 measure the domain of physical self-concept, 10 measure the domain 

of moral self-concept, 11 measure the domain of personal self-concept, 11 measure the domain 

of family self-concept, and 14 measure the domain of social self-concept. Students were asked to 

rate each item on a 5-point rating scale (always false, mostly false, partly false or partly true, 

mostly true, always true). Although the literature regarding the Children's Form of the TSCS:2 

instrument stated that the inventory would only take 10 to 20 minutes, the researcher needed a 

total of one hour per student to complete each survey for all students, with and without learning 

disabilities. The result can be easily scored in a few minutes by hand or by computer. In this 

study, the scale was scored in a few hours by hand. (See Appendix D). 

Data Collection 

This research was conducted during the summer of 2015 and took place over the course 

of a total of five weeks. Students were on break for much of the time that the researcher had. 

available to conduct research, so the study had to be split into three stages. The first stage of the 

study was from May 10 to May 22, where the researcher met with the students and their teacher 

to obtain consent to participate in the study. Once consent was obtained, the researcher 
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administered the survey to tpe students, with the teacher's help. The researcher conducted the 

study over two weeks because of the variability of the students' schedules and needing an 

appropriate time to meet. The second stage of this study was from May 22 to Jun 11, in which 

the researcher met with students individually to assess their self-concept. Finally, the last phase 

of the study was from August 16 to August 27, when the researcher reviewed the student 

achievement data from the final exams. 

Data Analysis 

Once the two types of data, the TSCS:2 data and academic achievement assessments were 

collected, analysis could begin. The TSCS:2 Child Form was administered to all 18 of the 

students. The scores for the TSCS:2 were calculated through the scoring chart included with the 

instrument. The scoring chart includes a worksheet to determine which self-concept domains 

each of the 76 items addresses. Scores are based on a scale where a raw score is converted into a 

T-score, or calculated score. The calculated score typically falls within the averages of 40 to 80 

percent. Extremely high (greater than 80%) or low scores (lower than 20%) indicate that there 

has been some sort of error in response, such as a response bias, and should be disregarded. The 

calculated scores were then put into charts created with Microsoft Excel software for comparison 

of scores between students with learning disabilities and those without learning abilities. Finally, 

academic achievement scores, based on a scale between 1 (excellent) and 4 (failing) were 

recorded and put into charts using Excel for analysis between groups. 

Findings 

The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between academic achievement 

and self-concept of Saudi Arabian female students in elementary school. This section is 

organized around the research question that was posited for this study. Research question: What 
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is the relationship between self-concept and academic achievement in Saudi girls age 8-10 with 

learning disabilities? Students' results on the Tennessee Self-concept Scale second edition 

(TSCS:2) compared to students' final school marks in mathematics, reading and writing were 

used to answer the question. 

The basic areas addressed by TSCS:2 are Validity Scores, Summary Scores, Self-Concept 

Sub-scores, and Supplementaiy Scores. The TSCS:2 yields four validity scores: inconsistent 

responding (INC), self-criticism (SC), faking good (FG), and response distribution (RD). There 

are also two summary scores: Total self-concept (TOT) and conflict (CON), and six self-concept 

scales: Physical (PHY), moral (MOR), personal (PER), family (FAM), social (SOC), and 

academic self (ACA), and three supplementary scores: Identity (IDN), satisfaction (SAT), and 

behavior (BHV). 

"T-scores are standard scores with a mean of 50, and a standard deviation of 1 O" (Fitts & 

Warren, 1996, p.13). The average for each item is 50T, while higher than 50 shows a higher self

concept and lower than 50 shows lower self-concept. The normal rate ofrise and decline is 

between 40T to 60T. Less than 40T indicates a reduced self-concept compared to normal and 

more than 70T refers to an excessive self-concept. 

Scores of Second Grade students 

All second grade students recorded a normal average degree on TOT and ACA scores 

except one student who recorded 71 Ton ACA scores, which is one degree higher than the 

normal range. Although all students recorded a normal average degree on total scores, which are 

the most important scores on the test, they all recorded less than 40T on SC score except one 

student who recorded in the average range. A score of less than 40T on the SC score indicates a 

lack of sincerity in the answer and suggests that the person is trying to give intentionally good 
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answers. Also, a high FG score (above 60) with a low SC score (below 40), indicates a lack of 

sincerity of the answer. There are two students who recorded high scores in FG and low scores 

for SC, one with a learning disability and one without; therefore, these results are dubious. 

Table 1 

TSCS:2 fJ?r second grade 
Validity Score General Self-concept Academic Self-concept 

Score Score 
INC SC FG TOT ACA 

S. 1 With LD 40 35 76 67 61 
S. 2 WithLD 54 35 62 57 42 
S. 3 Without LD 59 38 45 46 46 
S. 4 Without LD 50 38 67 53 71 
S. 5 Without LD 63 31 76 58 53 
S. 6 Without LD 59 48 51 53 48 

Scores of Third Grade Students 

The results of the third grade students have some similarity to the results of second grade 

students on the validity score with minor differences on other scores. Most of the scores of the 

third grade students were at the normal average degree on TOT and ACA scores except one 

student with LD recorded 71 Ton ACA and 73T on TOT scores which are one degree higher 

than the normal range. 

Although most of the students recorded a normal average degree on total scores, they 

recorded less than 40T on SC score except one student who recorded on the average. In addition, 

There are two students who recorded high scores in FG and low scores in SC, indicating a lack 

of sincerity in their answers. Also, if the answers in the INC score is more than 70T, the score 

indicates a lack of sincerity of the answer and we must be wary about it. There are two students 

who recorded more than 70T. Therefore, the result would be dubious. 
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Table 2 

TSCS:2 for third g_rade 
Validity Score General Self- Academic Self-concept 

concept Score Score 
INC SC FG TOT ACA 

S.1 With LD 50 31 62 73 71 
S. 2 With LD 77 38 57 41 40 
S. 3 Without LD 45 21 76 70 63 
S. 4 Without LD 50 26 76 70 70 
S. 5 Without LD 54 31 67 62 70 
S. 6 Without LD 73 42 67 53 50 

Scores of Fourth Grade Students 

The results of fourth grade students differ significantly from those of the second and third 

grade students as they appear more realistic and do not include a lot of contradictions. All fourth 

grade students recorded a normal average degree on TOT and ACA scores. The researcher found 

that four students recorded in the average range in SC and only two of the students recorded less 

than 40T in SC. In addition, all the students recorded in the average on INC and FG scores. 

These scores indicate that the fourth grade students' responses are trustworthy. 

Table 3 

TSCS:2 Fourth grade 
Validity Score General Self-concept Academic Self-concept 

Score Score 
INC SC FG TOT ACA 

S.1 With LD 45 43 54 52 41 
S. 2 WithLD 47 46 57 45 41 
S. 3 Without LD 50 45 48 46 53 
S. 4 Without LD 42 48 48 49 49 
S. 5 Without LD 42 33 51 49 49 
S. 6 Without LD 54 21 62 59 55 
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Final School grades 

Students are graded with a score between 1 (excellent) and 4 (failing), while the 

participants in this study scored between 1 (excellent) and 2 (good). The teacher noted that the 

students received these grades after several re-tests. The school rules force the teacher to provide 

an opportunity for the students to re-test again and again until the last day of school. Because all 

the students scored in the 1-2 range (good to excellent) after retesting, this data was not used to 

compare to the scores on the self-concept survey. 

Table 4 

Students' final school marks in mathematics, reading and writing 
Second Grade Third Gradee Fourth Grade 
R* M* W* R* M* W* R* M* W* 

S.l WithLD 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

S.2 WithLD 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 

S.3 Without LD 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

S.4 Without LD 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

S.5 Without LD 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

S.6 Without LD 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

* R=Reading *M=Math *W=Writing 

Total Score and Academic Sub-scores 

In order to answer the research question, it was necessary to focus on a comparison of ACA 

score and TOT score between students with and without learning disabilities. The researcher 

found that four students with learning disabilities out of 18 students - 6 with LD and 12 without 

LD - scored at a lower degree than their peers without learning difficulties in ACA scores. 

In more detail, one student with learning disabilities from the second grade recorded 42T in 

the ACA score, the lowest score in comparison with the rest of her peers who recorded between 
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46T to 71 T. The other student with learning disabilities recorded a high degree 61 Ton the ACA 

score comparable to her peers grade without learning disabilities. For the third grade also the 

researcher found one student with learning disabilities who recorded 40T, the lowest score in the 

n01mal range and lower than the rest of her peers without learning disabilities who recorded 

between SOT to 70T. The other student with learning disabilities recorded a high degree on the 

ACA score just like any other peers grade without learning disabilities. Both the two students 

with learning disabilities from the fourth grade recorded 41 T which is the lowest score on the 

ACA score compared with their peers without learning disabilities who recorded between 49T to 

55T, but still within the normal range. 

While this research focused on academic self-concept as measured by the sub-score labeled 

ACA, the TOT scores are no less important. Specifically, the total scores are the most important 

scores on the test, especially for children younger than 10 years because they are less aware than 

older students to differentiate between self-concept sub-scales. All students surveyed, including 

students with learning disabilities, recorded in the average range on the TOT score, which 

means that their outlook is a positive self-concept in general. This means that the decline in 

academic outlook did not affect the self-concept in general for students with learning disabilities. 

Overall, a comparison of total score and academic sub-score indicated that four of the 

students with LD have shown a slight decrease in the degree of ACA score compared to their 

peers without LD. Their ACA score was lower that those of their peers with LD but still within 

the normal average range. 

Self-Concept Scores 

The TOT self-concept score consists of several sub-scores, the results of which are 

described below and outlined in more detail in Appendix D. All students recorded a normal 
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average degree on the PHY score except two students in the third grade who recorded more than 

70T which is a very high degree. 

All students also recorded in the normal average in MOR score except two students from 

the third grade recorded more than 70T which is very high.· This high a score generally indicates 

that a person is not tolerant with herself or with others. 

For PER score, all students recorded in the normal average grades except one student in the 

fourth grade recorded 37T, suggesting that personal experiences change self-perception of the 

individual. 

Also for FAM score, all the students recorded in the normal range except one of the student 

with learning difficulties from the third grade recorded 38T, which refers to a small decline from 

the normal range and refers to a sense of alienation and disappointment in the family. 

One student with LD from third-grade recorded less than 40T in SOC score, which shows 

that she lacks some social skills. Another student from second grade recorded less than 30T, 

which refers to the sense of alienation and isolation. While the rest of the students recorded 

degrees in the normal range. 

All students recorded in the normal range in the ACA score except for a student from the 

second grade and the other from the third grade scored above 70T which refers to a very high 

degree. 

Validity Score 

The Validity scores are used to confirm the veracity of students' answers: inconsistent 

responding (INC), which, "indicates whether there is an unusually wide discrepancy in the 

individual's responses" (Fitts, Warren, 1996, p. 15), self-criticism (SC), "the items that contribute 

to the Self-Criticism score are all mildly derogatory statements" (Fitts, Warren, 1996, p. 15), and 
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faking good (FG) which discovers if the students are responding as if they "were applying for a 

fictitious job and wished to present a favorable impression" (Fitts, Warren, 1996, p. 20). 

If the answer in the INC score was more than 70T the score indicates a lack of sincerity of 

the answer and we must be waiy about it. In this study, all students recorded scores in the nonnal 

range between 40T and 63T except for two students from the third grade who registered scores 

of more than 70 degrees. 

In addition, if the SC score was less than 40T, this also refers to the lack of sincerity of the 

answer and indicates that the person is trying to give intentionally good answers. The researcher 

found that all second and third grade students recorded less than 40T except one second grade 

student and one of the third grade recorded on the average natural. While four students from the 

fourth grade recorded in the normal average and only two of the fourth graders recorded less than 

40T. Perhaps this indicates that the fourth grade students more aware than the second and third 

grade students. 

For the FG score, a score of 70T or higher indicates a lack of sincerity of the answer, 

especially if the high FG score coincides with a low SC score. The researcher found that two 

students from the second grade and two students from the third grade recorded high score in FG 

and low score at SC. While all fourth-grade students recorded in the normal average. This 

confirms that the fourth grade students are more aware than the second and third grade students. 

Age and Survey Validity 

Self-concept evolves over time and through the experiences of life. It is natural that self

perception is more mature in older people. As we can see, the fourth grade students' responses 

were more realistic and non-contradictory when compared with the responses of the second and 

third grade students. This may be due to fourth grade students being more aware and mature than 
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the second and third grade students, as the researcher found that the second and third grade 

students s~owed a contrast in validity score. Two students from the third grade recorded more 

than 70T on INC, which means there is a lack of sincerity of the answer, and ten students out of 

12 students from second and third grades recorded less than 40T, which also refers to the lack of 

sincerity of the answer. A high FG score coincided with a low SC score with four students from 

second and third grades, which also refers to the lack of sincerity of the answer. On the other 

hand, all fourth grade students recorded a normal average degree on INC and FG, and only two 

students recorded less than 40T on SC score. This is because the self-concept in primary school 

is in the process of growth. Self-concept of the child is formed gradually and over time to 

become fixed. 

Discussion 

The primary purpose of the study was to explore the relationship between student self

concept and academic achievement in girls in elementary school in Saudi Arabia. The guiding 

research question for this study was "What is the relationship between self-concept and academic 

achievement in Saudi girls age 8-10 with learning disabilities?". An assumption of this study was 

the idea that improved self-concept has a significant importance for students with learning 

disabilities. It was a hope that this study would provide insight into the importance of concerted 

efforts between the child's parents and teachers to mitigate the potential for the effects of 

learning on students' self-concept. In addition, it was posited that the results would indicate the 

need for moral and psychological support of learning disabled students to make up the shortfall 

in self-concept negatively impacted by repeated academic failure. The hypotheses being tested 

were: 

Hl: Girls with LD would have lower Academic self-concept scores than girls without LD. 
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H2: Girls with LD would have lower grades than girls without LD. 

H3: For girls with and without LD, academic self-concept (ACA scores) would predict academic 

achievement (grade). 

The null hypothesis were: 

Hl: There would be no difference in ACA scoures of girls with and without LD. 

H2: There would be no difference in grades of girls with and without LD. 

H3: There is no relationship between academic self-concept and academic achievement for girls 

with or without learning disabilities. 

Overall, the data suggests that there are no significant correlations between academic self

concept and academic achievement in girls with learning disabilities in grades 2 through 4 in the 

Saudi students who participated in this study. The data and information collected were analyzed 

to report the findings of the study. This section discusses personal reflection, the relation to the 

literature, limitations, implications, conclusions, and recommendations based on the results of 

this study. 

Because of the repeated failures experienced by students with LD, the researcher expected 

to see that students with learning disabilities would record negative general self-concept. Also, 

many of the previous studies reviewed support this idea. The results showed no statistically 

significant correlations between students' self-concept in general and the academic achievement 

of students with learning disabilities. As we can see, students with learning disabilities reported 

self-concepts similar to their peers without a disability, which means that a decline in academic 

grades did not affect the self-concept in general for students with learning disabilities. 

On the other hand, the results revealed low correlations between students academic self

concept and academic achievement. As we can see, four students with learning disabilities out of 
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six students, one of second grade, one of third grade and two of fourth grade recorded lower than 

their peers without LD on the academic self-concept score. Although, they recorded low grades, 

they were still at the end of the normal range. Which means academic self-concept is affected by 

learning disability status, but not general self-concept. 

The researcher was pleased to see that students have positive general self-concept, but she is 

not sure if this result was real or fake. If the finding is valid, it means the students received 

effective support from their teachers and parents, which may have compensated for a sense of 

failure. On the other hand, the researcher suggests that the accuracy of self-reports was decreased 

because this instrument (TSCS:2) was not a good fit to the participants for a few reasons. First, 

the scale was designed to let the student respond by herself, but the researcher was needed to 

explain the exact meaning of each item to the student, which led to the loss of confidentiality for 

the student. Thus, the students may have responded to the items in ways that prevented them 

from feeling shame in front of the examiner, so they tried to choose acceptable responses. 

Secondly, the TSCS:2 contained both negatively and positively worded items; whereas, the self

ratings instruments contained no negative items. Negatively worded items may have confused 

the subjects. For example, item number 19 was the statement, "I am an honest person" and item 

number 28 was, "I do not always tell the truth". In some cases, participants may appear to have a 

lower self-concept simply because the negatively worded items confused them. Additionally, 

although the TSCS:2 was translated into Arabic, it was designed to measure students who grew 

up in American culture that is quite different from Saudi culture. These cultural differences may 

have lead to different standards and results. Thus, the researcher suggests that if the instrument 

was designed by or adapted to the student's langauge and culture, it would be more effective and 

increase its reliability. Also, student self-concept, as derived from the TSCS:2, may or may not 
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represent the whole self-concept. Also, due to the large number of items, a student may give a 

random response just to finish the survey, and they may also have been indifferent to some of the 

self-concept items that did not resonate with Saudi values. A final reason may be that the 

students were not familiar with these types of surveys, so students would not be able to answer in 

the fo1m required, unless trained to do so before the actual survey administration. 

Implications for practice 

The findings were inconsistent with the findings of previous studies on the same subject 

(Gadeyne, et al., 2004; Wight & Chapparo, 2007) which suggest that children with learning 

disabilities seem to have more psychosocial problems than children without learning problems. 

These findings also dispute other studies (Thomson and McKenzie, 2005; Leviton & Kiarly, 

1975) which suggest that students with learning disabilities had lower self-concept compared 

with their peers without a disability. While the findings showed that students with learning 

disabilities recorded a normal average degree on general self-concept similar to their peers 

without a disability, they received lower scores on academic self-concept than their peers without 

a disability which is a low score but still at the end of the normal range. Also, these findings 

suggest that academic self-concept is affected by learning disability status, but not general self

concept which is a similar finding with Al Zyoudi (2010) study. As Zeleke (2004) pointed out 

that general self-concept was less understood as a factor to academic success than academic self

concept was. 

Further, this study reinforces the findings of Green, et al. (2006) that the self-conceptions 

tend to become better organized as individuals grow older. By looking at the validity score of 

this study, it is evident that the fourth grade students' responses were more mature and non

contradictory when compared with those of the second and third grade students. This fact 
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emphasizes the importance of elementaiy school as an essential stage to build students' self

concept in the right manner in order to proceed in a healthy direction. Supportive actions need to 

be taken before negative self-beliefs become a permanent part of the child's self-image, which 

can have an impact on his or her life throughout adulthood. These findings increase 

responsibility on parents and teachers to provide psychological and social support for students 

with learning difficulties. In addition, adults should encourage labor on flexible curriculum to 

match the students' abilities coupled with efforts to build the capacities of students correctly at 

this imp01iant stage in their lives. As Green et al. (2006) and Helmke and VanAken (1995) 

noted, positive self-concept should be an extremely important goal for educational programs to 

promote. These researchers held that it was linked to positive outcomes including higher 

academic achievement and effort because students' self-concept and academic achievement 

effect each other positively. 

These are good findings at this step, but a need exists to further determine the association 

between student self-concept and academic achievement in Saudi elementary students in a larger 

group of the students. Accurate assessment of students' achievement and self-concept is essential 

for appropriate placement, individualized planning, curriculum development and revision, and 

for instructional decisions to be flexible for students with LD. 

Limitations of the study 

While this study provides data on the relationship between academic achievement and self

concept, the study had several limitations. The findings of this study are limited in their 

generalizability by several factors, including the size of the sample. The pool of participants in 

this study consisted of only 18 students, only six of whom had learning disabilities. Thus, the 

number of actual participants was low, and all of them were girls. Also, the single site for this 
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research limited the extent to which the findings can be generalized. A small but representative 

sample of programs was chosen. This study limited the population to students with learning 

disabilities who enrolled in second, third, and fourth grade at one school, and some of their peers 

without learning disabilities. In addition, the accuracy of self-reports was decreased because this 

instrument may not have fit the participants in many aspects. 

Although the study had these practical limitations, they did not necessarily detract from the 

methods used or the findings and conclusions reported. Each of the limitations of this study 

could easily be countered by further research. Further research, perhaps over a longer period of 

time, could look deeper into the relationship between student's self-concept and academic 

achievements. 

Recommendations for future research 

Based on the results and limitations of this study, the following recommendations are 

offered for future research and practice. The procedures and instruments used in the study may 

be applicable and useful in a variety of educational settings, populations, and samples, but 

further use of TSCS:2 in the Saudi context may require adaptation of the instrument. In addition, 

replication of this study in different geographic regions with larger samples of students is highly 

recommended. Educators should be aware that self-ratings may not actually assess and reveal 

what they intend tp assess and reveal in the classroom; therefore, instructors and other educators 

should use them in combination with performance assessments and analyze their results, 

accordingly. However, as the researcher was conducting this study, she realized that measuring 

student's self-concept was much more complex than she had anticipated. 

Based on the researcher's educational experience as a teacher working with students with 

disabilities, the researcher noticed that these students often spend double the effort to get a result 
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much less than their non-disabled peers. This makes them need moral support to feel that their 

teachers and parents recognize their best effort. Also, the researcher experienced a similar feeling 

during the study of English as a second language. She went through a lot of struggles and 

through stages of success followed by failure and then success and failure, and so on. At that 

time, the researcher found that when she looked at her 'weaknesses, this sapped her strength and 

motivation for learning. In contrast, considering her strengths was the largest source of energy 

for her. Either positive or negative self-concept in the educational process serves both as cause 

and as effect of academic achievement which is supported by reciprocal-effects model. 

According to Guay, Marsh, and Boivin (2003) "the reciprocal effects model has major 

implications for the importance placed on academic self-concept as a means of facilitating other 

desirable outcomes as well as being an important outcome variable." (p. 125). Going through 

these experiences as a teacher and as a student, the researcher developed an interest in this topic. 

Listed below are the results of the hypotheses posed at the start of this study: 

Hl: Girls with LD would have lower Academic self-concept scores than girls without LD was 

not supported. 

H2: Girls with LD would have lower grades than girls without LD was supported. 

H3: For girls with and without LD, academic self-concept (ACA scores) would predict academic 

achievement (grade) was not supported. 

Replication studies are recommended with larger sample sizes, inclusion of boys, multiple 

school sites, and expanded grade range. If used, the TSCS:2 should be adapted to accommodate 

cultural differences between the USA and Saudi Arabia. 
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Appendix A: Parent Consent Form in English 

Research Statement 

Along with a faculty advisor, Janeil C. Rey, PhD from the State University of New York at 
Fredonia, I will be completing a research study over the next five weeks to address the research 
question, "What is the relationship between self-concept and academic achievement in Saudi 
girls age 7-9 with learning disabilities." Students with learning disabilities, who are involved 
repeatedly in academic failures, attribute failure to insufficient ability and can become weakened 
by that failure. This weakness is seen as a factor which results in low effort and concentration, 
lowered expectations in future academic successes, and lower academic self-concept. On the 
other hand, higher self-concept is associated with an ability to take risks academically, and thus 
achieve success and excellence, while a fear of failure may cause a student not to try and, thus, 
lead to poor academic outcomes. This proposal examines the influence of self-concept of 
academic success of students with learning disabilities. 

Purpose of the study 

The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between self-concept and 
academic achievement in Saudi girls age 7-9 with learning disabilities. Supporting students' self
concept has particular importance in academic achievement because the beliefs and feelings that 
students have influence academic success. Thus, this study will investigate the relationship of 
self-concept and academic achievement. First-grade to third grade students were chosen as the 
youngest group because this is the first time they face academic failure. 

Study Design 

I will collect student self-concept data by using the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale™, 
Second Edition (TSCS™:2) which was created by William H. Fitts, PhD and W. L. Warren, 
PhD. The TSCS measures self-concept in six content domains: physical, moral, personal, family, 
social, academic. This instrument is intended for people aged 7 - 90 years. The researcher will 
choose the child auto score form, which consists of 68 items. Ten fall under the domain of 
academic self-concept, 12 fall under the domain of physical self-concept, 10 fall under the 
domain of moral self-concept, 11 fall under the domain of personal self-concept, 11 fall under 
the domain of family self-concept, and 14 fall under the domain of social self-concept. Students 
will be asked to rate each item on a 6-point rating scale (always false, mostly false, partly false, 
partly true, mostly true, and always true). The forms can be administered and completed in 10 to 
20 minutes. (See attached sample pages; the full survey is on order) 

Students' academic achievement would be collected by obtaining students' final school marks in 
mathematics, reading and writing. 

Length of student involvement. Students will meet with the researcher to answer the questions 
read individually for between 10 and 20 minutes. 
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Risks and benefits of participation. There are no potential risks to or benefits for your child a~ 
a result of her participation in this study. 

Confidentiality 

Your child's name will not be included with any of the data reported. Each child will be 
assigned a number and their survey answers and final grades will be coded with this number. I 
will keep a master list of the names and numbers on my computer, which is password protected. 
The final repmi will not include your child's name or that she was in the study. I will keep the 
data secure for five years after which time I will destroy it. You can ask questions about the 
study at any time. If you have questions or decide you want your child to withdraw from the the 
study, please contact Naseebah Alrehaili E-mail : n.a.b-2010@hotmail.com. or the other 
personnel listed at the bottom of this consent form. 

Volontary participation. 

Participation in this study is voluntaiy. Your child has the right not to participate at all or 
to leave the study at any time. Deciding not to patiicipate or choosing to leave the study will not 
result in any penalty or loss of benefits to which your child is entitled, and it will not harm her 
relationship with the teacher. If your child decides to leave the study, your child's data will be 
removed from any papers or projects published. 

Contact information. 
If you have questions regarding your rights as a research subject, you may contact Janeil 

C. Rey, PhD, Assistant Professor, Language, Leaming, and Leadership, State University of New 
York at Fredonia, (716) 410-7002, janeil.rey@fredonia.edu 

Judith Horowitz, Human Subjects Administrator and Associate Provost for Graduate Studies, 
Sponsored. Programs and Faculty Development. Phone: 673-3335; email: 
judith.horowitz@fredonia.edu 

You may also contact her about any problems, complaints, or concerns related to this research 
study. 

Permission for a Child to Participate in Research 
___ Yes, as parent or legal guardian, I authorize _____________ _ 
(child's name) to bec.ome a participant in the research study described in this form. 

Parent or Legal Guardian's Signature Date 
____ No, as parent or legal guardian, I DO NOT authorize ___________ _ 
(child's name) to become a participant in the research study described in this form. 

Parent or Legal Guardian's Signature Date 

• Please return this completed form to Naseebah Alrehaili at the school. 
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Appendix A: Parent Consent Form in Arabic 
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Janeil C. Rey, PhD, (716) 410-7002, janeil.rey@fredonia.edu 

Judith Horowitz, Phone: 673-3335; email: 
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:ls.JWi.o.14 Jilal.l wj~I 

) • .t.J\ :i......\.J.lll o~ ~ :i.5.) . .t..l\ ~\ tY=i_,.91 ........................................................... y1UJ\ yl J_, Lil~ 
. ~ .J_,ll o~ ~ 4-:!JI 

.~I\~~ :i.5.) .. .t.Jt.i ~ JSl_,1 ':l ............................................................... y1UJ\ yl J_, Lil ':l 

·~ ·~1 _________ <:::!.J _________________ &9_,..... 
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Appendix B: Student Consent Form in English 

I am a student like you. For a research study or project that I am doing for school, I want to 
learn what you think about yourself. I am truing to figure out if what you think about yourself is 
related to how well you do in school. I would like to ask you some questions about school, your 
friends, and family. You will answer telling me what you think about statements I make like, 
"My family will always help me" It will probably take about 10 to 20 minutes for us to answer 
all the questions. You don't have to answer every question if you don't want to and you can stop 
and say you don't want to continue whenever you feel like it. If you decide to stop, no one will 
be disappointed and it won't affect your grades at all. In addition to asking you questions, your 
teacher will share with me your final grades. Then I will look at how the grades and your 
answers compare. There are no risks to participating in this study, and there are no benefits to 
you, personally, either. I will write a paper about this to share with my teacher and classmates. 
Your name won't be mentioned in the paper because I will call you by a number that only I will 
know. The paper will be available in the library of my university and your answers may help 
others who want to be teachers become better at their jobs by reading about your answers to the 
questions. 

If you have any questions about this project, I am happy to answer them. If you want to be 
part of this research you can mark yes below. If not, you can mark no. Thank you for 
considering being part of this study. 

---
Yes I am willing to answer Ms. Alrehaili's questions and have her compare my answers 

to my final grades. I understand I can stop participating whenever I want and it will not affect 
my school work or grades. 

__ No, I do not want to be part of this project. 
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Appendix B: Student Consent Form in Arabic 

0:1..fa:i ~I ~_)JI~ L. ~I 01 .l:l) J :i.....J~I ~'I../ l"_,!l (j~I tJy.WI ~ .fil.lcL..... e;:lhl J ~ 4Lb Lil 
:L..J~I ~ ~.il.S)ll .~11J•M·'1 :l§')k. ll::i ~UC~ l.>:lfl ~I ~_)JI~ uyl 01.l,!) ~'1~::i.~UC4-! 

.~.i 20 10 LJ.o JJ:i....)11 .)c ~4.)11 L.i~ .i.§ .~.J.i.. J cili\.9.i....:.I J ..ili.l.il.c uc 4.h.....)11 ~ ~L.l 01 .l:l) J 

li.-.l_)llJ w~y)I ~ :i.,µ4Jll &~.J.i ~ LJ.o ~I uY" ~I J .LJ:!.iLl.:i uJ 'ii~ ~4.)11 uc W§jill ~ 
.bii :U .JJ ':?I ~ .&....I _fi::i ~ uJ 4-il L.S . JJ:i... )II .)c ~4-)II ~ J.S .JL.t.J.I ~ _;.bG.... ) .ijl _J9 ':?I ~ _,:i )I . ~L:iS.ll J 

.l! &~4.IJ ~l;JI ~ ~ :G.l:i... 0fo uY" <ii\.li.11 .... 1.......1 _fi.) 0J.l.i ~.)tL...IJ :i....l.J.ill ... :'JL.j t-4 <ii\.li.11 ~.JLl.:il uY" 
~~ . ...! .I. ~1 I - ' _,\ • ... L .lli;..\..IL,. -<~ 

'[• J~~ ~~ - L.)~ 

~ 1::i1J . Jh.,)1'-! ~ ~J ... 4-)1 ~I 11'. ~ J.S.JL.t.J.l i;~ -::.us 1::i1 . 4,ik. .i)l s~ Lil :u:i....1 'ii '41.il 01.S 1::i1 

.LJ:l1!WI l1IS ~ .J:l.ll:illJ _fi..:;.11 ~ ~ ~J ~ l.,')k. ~J ~ .il.i.i.1....1 '41.il uS,,i 

~ 4-il ~I lilJ J.S.JWI .)c J!I) ...................................................................... 4Lbll Lil~ 
.... t..:.I uJ 'ii~ W§jill 

. J.S .JWI .)c J!IJI )I ...................................................................... 4Lbll Lil )I 
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Appendix C: Tennessee Self-Concept Scale: Second Edition in English 

6 I'm h:ippywillHih<> hm. 

·r f1Jon'lf1'<:l 

tt. trs hard form~ to bf: ztf•Hnd. olh.er JW.'llJllt•. 

•), f do11'1 do wcll Jn !dli11Jl, evm when I try. 

F7. 

II!. I'm 110! !he Jll'15oll J would like to he. 
19. Jam "JJ hon~>f pt•mm. 

Aut0Score·r11 Form 

GrwA-f· 

II I 
l ·\ I 
l I !l 

H :·1 

20. I frel good mos1 of the tinw. Edinkily 

., 27. lloi·i;Jlke me. 

3(,, (llrls llke mr. 

. 'Ii. rm mz<l at th1• whole world. 

,Ji!, Once In a whJfo l d1lnk nl tltln~s lO<J bad lo ti!lk :t[HJnL 

39. ~>lllt1im(<S when I wi not frdJng wfll, lg~! crnnhy 

•iU. l don't want !ti f.ha11g1i 1he way I look. 

·~I. rd like 10 di:mge some pa.11 of my hod)'. 

AiJ:m ' Naiin· Amrrk;in 

0-L!d: Wllik 

Uhp;rnh; : Othi:c -~-- __ 

lkte :m• Mimi• ~nt(•J1i:t'S 1ha1 \<ti! let 11m ~ay how you fetl about yours<?lf. 'llwrn 
are nn right or wrnng MS\WI>, >o juS! pit1' Iii<! ait,W('f thal says how )<lll fel'l. 
f«•ad €id1. :wnte1tc1! wd d~i:Jdi' how w~U il lits yuu. lht~> •irde 1he one n11mbt'f 
1hal "lrnws !r;t1r llf«ill!'r, usbi14 llds srak-1 

:U1i>wet 1 if 1he statcml'111 Is AtWA\'S PAI.SK 

A11sw1'r if the slalement Is MOSTl.Y J'AL~E. 

Answer :l if th~ slatemnll ls PAIHJ.Y PAlSH ANll PAlmX TIWH. 

Answt.'I' •l !f lhe st.a!emenl is MOSTIY TRUE. 

Ans\\W 5 II thH statement is ALWAYS TRUE . 

lf \oil wan! to rhang•· your a11;;w1!r, cro» ii out 11ith an X, anti drde !he 
number for \'otlr ne,w answer. 
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47. I do not like !'.\~?l)<Jm; l KJlQll'. 

48. &lm1;limes I laugh at a dirty jok~ . 

.l 4 49. I shouldn't tell Bo many Hes. 

t l ·l S 50. I'm a.G ~mart as I want to bi;. 

l s 5 J. I .~hould love my family more . 

. 52. 1:m nai assnw.rt415 !l)e .other dilldren in mY dass. 
1 :< ;~. ll'$~~yJ1>une11>do:;good.jobonmyhomew1Jflt 

4 

2 j 4 

l ,2 

2 

54,, l amaba4petsJJn .. , 
5'k J .ihouldgct :i!o~ ~Ul!.rwltb r.thP·nwnn1" 

56; . &!mg\fmesr!eeJ ll)lc swearing. 

57. flake gno<l earn of my hody. 

58. I'm often ch1msi' 
59. I sometimes do very bad 1J1ings. 

60. I do things Without tlllnklng ;1h11U1 lh('fn llrst 

61. I t))' to be fair with my frie11ds and famJ~c 

62, l du ~bal~paretJISJ?".ilitme11;i do, 
tmwhwJlfuJt'.t~:\'ilJlr!l1ent 

l dori'.!forgiveotherpoople ellSily. 

{\ii, rm n!lt good at sportsaild g;lJllf".ii. 
6'J.. hqpletime~diealk 

. 66 •.. ltrohllilli'Jlffiblems ~tY ~lly; 
67. I light with my fumll)'. 

68. I don't act the way my funilly tlllnks I should. 

69. Most people are good. 
70. ! 6nd It hard to talk with people l don't knriw. 

71. Sometim~ I put of{ until tomorrow what l ouglll lo do todai: 

72. l.:kl'iow!lJell.lisWei:s to que~(l~il the t('llcher asks. 
75. ldo wh"1's rigbt moS! oflheJrme. 
74./ J'mbappy Wiih.tli~ war !twt otheqieople. 
75; l"ll»ei'e!' Jie.J!S smart 'ii.~ other people. 

76. 1..like,lo.domatb. 

51 
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Appendix C: Tennessee Self-Concept Scale: Second Edition in Arabic 

-------------- F'';/I 

··~ :ilil..c. i.;.l.l -2 
. 1*ru1 '1 \.ll-3 

.~i ~~I J,JI ul "".,.l ~Li ~I L;A .:4 
.~ ~ 0:1 . .>:i..'::ll Jw..11 ~· ~1 uy;.\ \.ll-s 

.\.llt...S;~·~\.ll-6' 

."'-! yo..J.'1 wl ~ ;J:i.11 ~I J~l; ~1-7 
.U;_?.I val.i....!'.li ll.G... u~I <JI .) ~(,,~I L;A .Ul-8 

.J Jhl l..;Uc. ~ :l........J.i...11 ~ * ~ J,JI '1 l\1-9 

. ..;tlc. .JAL.> ~I lb. \Jl-10 

.0fi1 01 ~ w. ~ Li1-11 

.0:1_?.':/I 1:4 L)j>I L..llc >.il.....J(-i ~I '1 Ul-12 

· .~:i...:... u~ ~' L. ~ ~' u.. .1..;1.:13 

·r..r! ~';I ..;tl..c.-14 
.~~ ~\.ill...:J .)~\:i.....1:.15 

.0.IP.. ';/It"";;* -:..U'.:lc. .;.il-16 
.~ •fil Ul-17 

.0.,S.I ul ....WI <,?:i.li ~I w....J \Jl-18 : 

J.ih.:.~Ul-19 

.wi~I ~ ·~ :Ul..,i ~I Y...::.1-20 . 
. ~l.j~-21 
.~'i/~Ul-22 

·C>" ~ \Jl-23 

. J'::U. ':I I ._..k. i't-4 .»:- Lil-2 4 

.WI.I .).)J:.l...u ..,Tu~.:.2s 
. .:iJ.iJ~LiLi6 
. ..;;;:,~ ..l'//Jf-27 

,Wl.:i :\.:i,iWI J_,!1 'J l\1~2S 

.0Y.,..'ll ~ ~ ~~ y..!;,1-29 

.f''J';/\J tl;.../J\ lJ.4 ~f <,?.i.l-30 

.~/'\ ~ l\1-31 
.~ ;;..lL.. w4'-:al.;)1-32 

.uillll ~ ._..1C o.»4 o.J.li (j.il-33 

.~ ~ w....J \Jl-34 

. ..,.fill..c. J,i5 u.. ...,_,_,,,,,... 2....J Ul-35 
. .~J+'",! d.i,.11-36 

·'-"'l.lll J$ );..l ~ ~ ~ \Jl-37 

.~I.ill~ ..JJAI LJt:- ...';,.,~I 01 ~fol ulyJI ~-38 

.\.ill c::+""I ~ .J~ y..!;,1 L..llc uY.,.'JI ~~jg 
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.d:;J1 f'k" J e;;:::::JI ";;£11 JJI ~I ~.1-42 
.. ul) L, ~1 l.il y\.:\S.11.}ty-<>J" 1)1 L..lic-43 

.fa.I ~ c.).1)..':/1 ~ o .J:I~ u,,SI t:i\~1-44 

·~ l...s .;tle tJt;. "~ Js ~y:.\ \.i1.45 
.0JOI 01 .l.1) C:S .)'.)·' ~ Gl-46 

. rtA JC I c.).lj}\ U""\.:...:;,\t I Js ~I ':/ lil-4 7 
. ·~~Jc ~\Ll\.p.1~48 

.Y:l~lS':/\ 04 ~I J_,il ul J ~ ':i-49 
.ufil 01 ~) ..::.uS w ~j ui-so 
,fal ~le ..,.u..I ul J ~51 

. ~.} 0;1ft'll Ji,i1.':i'IJ;.,.~:i &llil-52 

. ;yl j.WI ~\+,.I J .;· * J.4'<..! i"l.jill J W4 ~I 04-5 3 
.(.rri ~ li\~54 

.~I ~ c.).1~ '}1 U""L:Ll.':11 t'" ~WI 01 J.c ~SS 
·!"J-"S:.. ~ ..,.u\s:j ~I l'.J~'}I ~ J.!-56 

.(,.>~ •~ :\.,i\.c. .J !"~I LlL57 
.f:..JY ~ ~ 0fil2.l~'ir0-> # J.u1~ss 

. I~ ~ r.t,i:s.1 c..W1 Lit;,..I l;L59 
~' .. ~:ei'<ti . .) Wo':/I.' !\ LlL6. a·· •• '11-:'~.WJ r-, '-""" 

.~tc: J ~\S.l..al t'" J.l\.c. 0fo1 ul J,1.:..1 lil.51, 
.~ JiJI 'l/\....l.i<;. ~ ~ <:?.l\IJ •.l:!:>iL. ~I Lll-62 .. 

. :U *""" c.).l_F.'il U""W':/1 c:"1..,.,1 '} uLfj3 
,yW':ll, 4....44)1.} i-¥.;>- 2.:i..J lil-64 • 

. 0\.r>. 'fl ~ J J.C-1 Lll-65 ! 

:u l<W;... J.,.. . ""c·-66 l 
··~~ '"'~"'f 

.~le t'" ~.Jl..JI lil-67 j · 
. .;t1.c. ~ c...s w ~' ':/ u1.5s I 

.c.).1* V"Ull ~-69 ! 
.&y:.1 ':I c.).!Sll (.)"Lill t'" ~i,;.;;l\.; ~~ ~'-70 i 

.ill! i"~I J...e J.?_11 0\.p.)tl ~71 j 
,rkJI \.r..~ ~I ;;.1...':}\ Jc~»':!\ wy:.I '} Lll-72 i 

.W!)I ~~JAL. J,..91 l..il-73 l 
.c.).1~':11 t'" ~ J,.WI t).11 ~)Jy~ Lll-74 '. 
.c.).1~'11 W""~:ll Ji,..~~ u~I uJ 1~1 lil-75 

• 64-""\.,i)I Jib J;,. y.:..,I Lil-7 6 .• 
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Appendix D: Self-Concept Scores for Second, Third and Fourth Grade 

Self Concept Scort jot Second Grade 

Self-CJ)HJ:tpt ScoreJor Third Grads 
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Appendix F: Human Subjects Research Committee Approval (copy) 
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Naseebah Alrehaili 
c/o Janeil Rey, Ph.D. 
Language, Learning and Leadership 
College of Education 
Thompson Hall 
The State University of New York at Fredonia 
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Re: Naseebah Alrehaili- The Relationship Between Self-Concept and Academic 
Achievement for Student With Learning Disabilities 

Your research project using human subjects has been determined Category l, 
Exempt, under the United States Department of Health and Human Services Code of 
Federal Regulations Title 45 Public Welfare, Part 46 Protection of Human Subjects, 
46.101, Subpart A (b) (1) and/or (2). This document is your approval and your 
study titled "The Relationship Between Self-Concept and Academic Achievement for 
Student With Learning Disabilities" may proceed as described, beginning on May 10, 
2015 and ending on December 15, 2015. 
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Abstract 

This study focuses on the relationship between academic achievement and self-concept in 

students with learning disabilities attending an elementary school in Western Saudi Arabia. It is 

an attempt to answer the research question, "What is the relationship between self-concept and 

academic achievement in Saudi girls age 8-10 with learning disabilities?" The previous studies 

suggest that because of the cognitive challenges that students with learning disabilities have, it is 

understandable if they have negative academic self-concept. The participants of this study were 

six elementary students with learning disabilities and a control group of 12 students without 

learning disbilities. Students' self-concept data was collected using the Tennessee Self-Concept 

Scale™, Second Edition (TSCS™:2), which measures self-concept in six content domains: 

physical, moral, personal, family, social, academic. A measure of students' academic 

achievement was collected as well by examining students' final school marks. The findings 

suggest that academic self-concept is affected by learning disability status, but not general self

concept, which is a similar finding with Al Zyoudi (2010) study, and confiJms, as Zeleke (2004) 

pointed out, that general self-concept is less understood as a factor to academic success than 

academic self-concept is. 

Terminologies (key terms): Student with learning disabilities, Self-concept, Academic 

achievement. 




